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With the start of Summer, I have had a lot of information sent in for the Western Outlook. I have to keep the 

Outlook to 12 pages for printing and mailing costs. If your event did not make it into this issue, I apologize. 

Wyoming Chapter 

May 14, 2016  The Wyoming Chapter held it's meeting in Hulett, WY, at the Ponderosa restaurant. After 

a beautiful day for a car show members gathered for our meeting. Minutes from the April meeting had 

one correction added and then were approved. Treasurer, Jim Rapp sent his report for approval, which 

was accepted with only one outstanding expense noted. 

OLD BUSINESS:    1.) Zone Meet discussion turned to donations and Welcome bags. These are coming 

along nicely, and we have some wonderful auction items. 

  2.) Onto the need for volunteers and where we need help for the different areas.  

 a.) Jim Harkins will be looking for a couple of members/volunteers to help with the cruise and parking 

the cars for the show on Saturday. 

    b.) Rick Hawkins has volunteered to help with the valve cover racers and will possibly need an assistant 

there. 

    c.) Carol Harkins, Sue Bordwell and my Mom, Sylvia have said they will help with the luncheon at the 

Trails center and registration/hospitality room, but we will need a couple more helpers to fill in for 

breaks. 

    d.) We placed Jim Rapp in taking care of the auction monies and maybe Leslea will help him there as 

well. He and Leslea are already taking care of the mailed in registrations. 

    e.) We have pulled in some names of people that have helped at other shows that we know will be in 

Casper, and offered helping hands. 

  3.) The Distance Trophy and the Hard Luck Trophy will be decided on by Bruce Berst, Chapter President/

Zone Meet Chairman and Rick Hawkins, Vice President. 

NEW BUSINESS: 1.) I was asked to put together a list/chart of positions where we may need help so we 

can have people in the know of where they can step in. 

  2.) Turning Wheels Advertisement --- Everyone should see a full page for the 2016 North-Central Zone 

Meet in the June issue. 

  3.) Internet info --- 2016 Studebaker North Central Zone Meet comes up when plugged in. All the info 

thus far looks good. 



Pikes Peak Chapter 

Five members and four Studebakers showed up for the Abbey Car Show in Canon City.  It was a 
warm, but comfortable day.  The members Studebakers were all parked in the same area for specta-
tors to "ohh and ahh" about.  There were also 3 other Studebakers that were in attendance, but not 
members of our club.  However, Merv Mundorf gave out flyers to join our club.  The three not be-
longing to the club were two Avantis and a '52 Commander, similar to member Glenn Davis Car.  This 
Stude won an award for its class.  

 A short meeting was presented by president, Dave Batchelor.   Dave also gave secretary and treasur-
er report in their absence.  Some members later attended the Florence Car Show Days in nearby Flor-
ence.  Dave lost his chance in the Valve Cover Races when his wheel popped off.  Good luck next 
time, Dave.  

 The next meeting is June 18th.  "Studebakers on the Lot"  at Gunter Toody's, 5794 Palmer Park, Colo-
rado Springs, Co.  (Earl Chase 719/683-5579)  This is always a fun event when our Studebakers are on 
display in the parking lot, and get a lot of attention and questions from spectators.  All clubs are wel-
come, hope to see some of you there. 

Don't forget about your dues.  Chuck Donkle will be collecting your dues for the coming year.  Just 
send that $20 his way.   

The Conestoga Club is planning an event in Eaton.  Be sure to read about it in the Outlook.  We went 
last year and it was a lot of fun.  The town was so impressed with the attention the Studebakers were 
getting, that the town fathers set aside a block or so just for our cars, and in a good location.  Also, 
don't forget the Zone Meet in Casper, Wyoming is fast approaching.  You need to get 
your reservations in for hotel, and also to Jim Rapp.  Again, see details in Western Out-
look and/or Turning Wheels.  

Trish Harness 
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Wyoming Chapter 

4.) A HUGE THANKS to Stuart Tritt and Rick Hawkins for the Zone Meet design, I'm so impressed, and it 

looks GREAT!!! The dash plaques are done and the T- shirts are being ordered. Great job Guys and 

Many Thanks. 

     Quick side note from the Zone Meet assistant --- Hope you are all ready for a little history lesson of 

our town, a Snake Oil salesman selling his medicinal cures, a couple of 40's style pin up girls and a really 

FUN weekend. I can't believe things are all falling into place. Really looking forward to seeing everyone 

and hopefully getting a few minutes to visit. Our group is really excited and I think we're ready. See you 

in July in the Oil City 

Respectfully submitted, Tammy Raver 
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Conestoga Chapter 

We once again had a fabulous Studebaker and Avanti turn-out at the Mount Vernon Country Club 
brunch.  You could hear the distinctive purr of the Studebaker V8s as they paraded up to the Club 
from a mile away.  We had about 45 people in attendance and 17 Studebakers and Avantis.  It was a 
perfect blue-sky, sunny day in the foothills. 

After the brunch, we drove the cars to our house for our Conestoga Chapter meeting and traditional 
birthday cake.  This year, the cake featured “The Stude Hawk, a 60-Year Flight”, in celebration of the 
introduction in 1956 of the Studebaker Hawk line that continued through 1964.  Next to the cake was 
a Hawk model that recently joined my collection, hand-made in Germany from scraps of tin. 

Ray Petros 
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CONESTOGA CHAPTER PRESIDENT’S REPORT 

Thanks so much to Ray and Catherine Petros for hosting the May 22nd Annual Birthday Brunch at Mt. 

Vernon Country Club. Ray and Catherine ordered up some great weather for our drive up the hill to Mt. 

Vernon where we enjoyed a delicious lunch. Afterward, Ray and Catherine opened their beautiful home 

for us, where we held our business meeting and enjoyed cake and ice cream. This year’s cake celebrated 

the 60 year anniversary of the Studebaker Hawk.  Approximately 40 members with 17 Studebakers 

attended this year’s event.   

Attendees included:  Our generous hosts, Ray & Catherine Petros – with  cousin Mark Petros from Pueb-

lo (1961 Hawk, 1957 Golden Hawk, 1958 Transtar 4 X 4); Roger Zaner (1957 President); Phil & Marilyn 

Scott (2002 Avanti); Joe & Sheila Rink (1963 Avanti); Trish & Jim Harness (1976 Avanti); Will & Lori Sand-

er (1961 Lark); Larry Ramsdell (1957 Commander Convertible); Bob Bax (1964 Daytona Convertible); 

Scott Davis (1964 Daytona Convertible); Margie & Darryl Grauberger (1964 GT Hawk); Steve & Sandy Do-

erschlag (1954 Starlite Coupe); Richard Knaack (1978 Avanti II); Leroy & Vicky Andrew (1951 Pickup); 

Lynn & Sharron Metz (1963 Avanti); Ben Evans (1963 Avanti); and Carey Dietz (1958 Packard Hawk). 

Those attending without a Stude included  Tony Peterson and his wife and son, Jerry & Kay Murray, 

Mary Miller, Joanne Beldt, and Jay & Deborah Hokanson.  

Saturday, June 11th will take us to the Bee Family Centennial Farm in Ft. Collins. The Bee Family Centen-

nial Farm Museum is the historic preservation of an original homestead founded at the start of develop-

ment of Northern Colorado. Thousands of artifacts including farming equipment, cars, wagons, living 

necessities, letters, diaries, pictures and the homesteads themselves have been organized and preserved 

dating back to 1894. We plan to meet at Starbucks at 144th & I-25 at 8:30 am before heading up to the 

Bee Family Farm for our tour at 10:30 am.  After our tour we will go to the Charo-Broiler in Ft. Collins for 

lunch at 1:00 pm. An event article with detailed information can be found elsewhere in this newsletter. 

Saturday, July 9th -- You don’t want to miss the Eaton Days car show! Steve Doerschlag has secured a 

great spot for the Studes at the show. We plan to meet at the Cobblestone Inn and Suites (485 S. Elm 

Road in Eaton) at 8:00 am and get ready for our drive up to the show location. There are lots of other 

events going on during Eaton Days, so you may want to plan to spend a little extra time enjoying some of 

those activities. Phil Scott has negotiated a great rate at the Cobblestone Inn ($60 off their regular rate!) 

for those who would like to stay. The phone number for the Cobblestone is 970-454-2077. Mention you 

are with the Studebaker Club when you reserve to get that great rate, and make your reservations as 

soon as possible. If you need more information about the Car Show, contact Steve at 970-381-0147 or 

superlark1963@slbbi.com.   

 

mailto:superlark1963@slbbi.com
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Conestoga Chapter 

Thursday, July 14 - Sunday, July 17th -- Be sure to plan to attend the North Central Zone Meet in Cas-

per.  To get the best rooms, don’t forget to make your hotel reservations soon!  You can find a de-

tailed event list and registration form elsewhere in this month’s newsletter. 

Sunday, August 21st – plan to enjoy a great meal grilled up by the baron of bar-b-que, Jim Harness, 

when Jim and Trish host a homestyle BBQ at their home in Littleton. No doubt this will be a fun time 

for all who attend! Watch future issues of The Western Outlook for further details. Jim and Trish will 

supply the meats, buns and condiments. The Club will supply soda and water, dinnerware, napkins, 

and utensils. Members with last names starting with A-H are asked to bring a salad or appetizer; last 

names starting with I-P are asked to bring a side dish; and members with last names starting with Q-Z 

a dessert. Jim and Trish are asking that members call to RSVP for this event.  For information or to 

RSVP call Jim or Trish at 303-933-8421.   

For a listing of all our planned events for this year, check out our event schedule in this issue!  For 

more information on any of our Chapter events, please contact Jay or Deborah Hokanson at 303-935-

8270, or jhokanso@comcast.net. 

Western Wheels Chapter 

A few brave Western Wheels members braved the chilly weather for our May 14th car cruise.  Harry 

Case led the group around the Panhandle on a scenic drive. With all the rain we have had, it is so green 

and pretty. The Platte River is out of its banks in a few places.  We came back through south Morrill and 

saw all the Union Pacific rail cars setting for miles.  Returning to Scottsbluff we stopped at Pizza Hut for 

lunch. 

It sounds like the Sugar Valley Rally will have around 60 cars in the rally this year. The Father's Day Car 

Show is June 17 & 18th. in Gering.  If anyone is interested 

If you want to caravan to Casper for the North Central Zone Meet, give me a call. 

It's that time of year again as DUES are due.  We would like for each member to update your Studebaker 

listing, phone numbers and e-mail and send with your $15.00 to Perry Meyers our treasurer. 

See You at the Car Shows, 

Mary  

  

mailto:jhokanso@comcast.net
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Bee Family Farm Event – Saturday, June 11, 2016 
 

 

The Bee Family Centennial Farm Museum is the historic preservation of an origi-

nal homestead founded at the start of development of Northern Colorado. It has been maintained as an 

active family farm since 1894 and is designated a “Centennial Farm” by the State of Colorado Depart-

ment of Agriculture and the Colorado Historical Society. In 2002, the farm was placed on the National 

Register of Historic Places. 

 

140 acres of the original 160 acre farm has been placed in a conservation easement and sold to Colorado 

State University. Ten acres have been retained for the museum site. The historic farm facility is operated 

as a non-profit enterprise providing an educational resource for the region to document and celebrate the 

agricultural history of Larimer County and Northern Colorado. 

 

Thousands of artifacts including farming equipment, cars, wagons, living necessities, letters, diaries, pic-

tures and the homesteads themselves have been organized and preserved dating back to 1894. 

 

The Bee Farm has been in continuous use for 115 years. The sweeping array of farm structures and the 

earth beneath them are the site’s most significant artifacts. Buildings ranging from a 1890s farm house to 

a machine shed only 2 decades old have been moved, altered or adapted to new technologies and the ev-

er-changing demands of the farm economy.  For more information contact Jay  or Deborah Hokanson at 

303-935-8270 or jhokanso@comcast.net. 

 

Cost for our tour will be $7 for Adults; $5 for Seniors; and $3 for children 3-12. 

 

Meet At Starbucks, 14456 Delaware St., Westminster at 8:30 am 

 

Take the 144th Ave. exit off I-25, then go west to Delaware St. (1st right); 
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Registration Form 

Last Name:_________________________________ 

First Name: ________________________________ 

Spouse / Guest: _____________________________ 

Number in your Party: ________________________ 

Address: ___________________________________ 

City: _______________ State: ____ Zip: __________  

Phone: _________________________________ 

E-Mail: _________________________________ 

SDC Member Number: ____________________ 

SDC Chapter: ____________________________ 

I will be entering: 

Year: _________  Model : __________________ __   

Year: _________  Model : _____________________ 

Year: _________ Model : _____________________  

Registration Fees         

Early Bird Registration:  $20.00               $ _________ 

Registration after June 14th:  $25.00     $ _________ 

Vendor Fee:  $20                                        $ _________ 

Zone Meet T Shirt  _______ @ $20.00 ea   

S ___  M ___ L ___  XL ____  XXL ___      $ ________ 

Wyoming Chapter Membership  $20.00 $ ________ 

Trophy Car Judging X _____@ $5.00 ea  $ ________ 

Friday Lunch X __________@ $7.00 ea   $ ________ 

Ice Cream Social X _______@ $7.00 ea   $ ________ 

Awards Banquet X ______ @ $30.00 ea  $ ________ 

Chicken ______   Beef ________ 

Total Registration Fees                         $ _________ 

 2016 North Central 

Zone Meet Entry Form 

    Jim Rapp, Treasurer 

    Wyoming Chapter SDC 

    28 Cottonwood Drive 

    Sheridan, WY 82801 

Hosted by The Wyoming Chapter  

July 7th-14th  2016 

Host Hotel : Parkway Plaza & Convention Center 

Center St & Interstate 25, 123 West E Street 

Casper, Wyoming 82601 

Please make check payable to: 

Wyoming Chapter SDC 

Mail check to 



        
Conestoga Chapter: 

President: Deborah Hokanson  303-935-8270 

Vice Pres:  Jay  Hokanson  303-935-8270                         

Secretary:  Lori Sander            970-396-0359 

Treasurer:  Shelia Rink 303-986-6478 

Sunshine Fund: Kay Murray  303-452-3029 

CCCC:  Roger Zaner  303-426-8843 

Events: Jay Hokanson  303-935-8270 

Editor:  Rick Hawkins  970-568-0141 

E-mail:  WesternOutlook@aol.com 

Website: www.frontrangestudebakers.com 

 

Western Wheels Chapter: 

President: Mary Miller 308-436-5359 

Vice Pres: Loren Hoekema    308-249-0062 

Secretary:  Stuart Tritt  308-235-3386 

Treasurer:  Perry Meyers 308-783-5144 

Tour Master: Betty Steinwart  308-436-5461 

The Western Outlook is the newsletter of the 

Conestoga, Pikes Peak, Western Wheels and 

the Wyoming Chapters of the Studebaker  

Drivers Club. 

Please submit any corrections, suggestions or 

ideas to the editor at: 

westernoutlook@aol.com 

 

 

 

Pikes Peak Chapter: 

President:  Dave Batchelor 719-784-6140 

Vice Pres:  Merv Mundorf       719-683-7342 

Secretary:     

Treasurer:  Chuck Donkle  719-456-2707 

Tour Master: Merv Mundorf   719-683-7342 

CCCC: Roger Zaner  303-426-8843 

 

Wyoming Chapter: 

President: Bruce Berst  307-267-8370 

Vice Pres: Rick Hawkins   970-568-0141 

Secretary: Tammy Raver   307-259-7519 

Treasurer:  Jim Rapp  307-461-2829 

Tour Master: Jim Harkins 307-262-6634 
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THE WESTERN OUTLOOK 

Rick Hawkins, Editor                 

7381 View Pointe Circle          

Wellington, CO 80549  

 

Studebakers Are First Class 


